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STOCK DIVIDENDS AND TAXES.
Avoiding the psyment of tsxes by stock dividends hss become s n‘stionwide sundsl. Hundreds of millions of dolisrs in
dividends have already been distributed in this my end the end
is not yet in sight. This has been the greetest Christmss for
melon cutting Wsll Street ever saw. Still this ssme bunch wsnts
to fasten onto the people the ship subsidy. They not only dodge
the payment of tsxes, but want to get out of the public treasury
all that is possible to get.
,
The supreme court ruled that stock dividends are not income.
That ruling will cost Uncle Sam many millions of dollars in taxes
not co?mdmstimated at anywhere from ?ve million to a billian
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Flour. 49 lb. lack
Drifted Snow Flour, 49'“). ml:

32.10

.
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Men’s sturdy Washington make dress winSuch brands as leather lined Dry
Sox, Wet Weather Resist, etc., shoes worth to
$ll.OO a pair, to be closed out at per pair $7.50.
ter shoes.

at $5.00

’

Men’s Goodyear welted work shoes double
stitched, full double soles, at actually iess than
it would cost to replace them in case lots‘from
factory, only $5.00, all sizes.

Jacob’s Shoe Store
110
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Outlay, 2 mo. ----...-‘-_..-..._...----__‘_».._".__4u
cum Hulda: W, 1 lb. can ...---?.-,---“---_,;-...m 88:
K. C. Biking W. 25c m -..._-_:a;;,.---_.;.:.-- 1’:

while they last. We also sell apples b the box at a
price so low that you will be
surprised.
Good Yakima Spud. at $1 cwt.
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Shillim’l Biking Mgr, ”c It. .r-..._._~_‘....,......_‘..;.‘... 111
‘
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Corn. 5 an:”..waw....*-;-.-.‘.-_......_,.7....---._.».__.ac
Tattoos. I an. w"Manx....._._.....w.........._.‘._.._.....w48c
?ring Inns. 2 an .__.-.;u.......---_..~_...w--v---_.~-..u:
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Apples One Cent Each!
We are selling extra fancy Wrapped and packed
WAGENEB APPLES AT ONE CENT APIECE
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Men’sdressGoodyearwsltshoeswithcalfto
y
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oak tanned soles and good
them on display in our windows.
need
from $6.00 and $7.50 to $3.50; not all sizes in
any one style, but your size in some style“
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Fresh Dressed 89th: Roasting Chickens, 1b..-._:35c
Tm Nnt'meomma?ne, 2 lbs. for4sc
Wild Rose Hams, family size (whole). per 1b..-.25c
Wild Rose Pure Lard, bulk, 2 lbs. for. H---,.. ...____3sc
Furor!“ BM Creamery Batter, per lbwwc

$2.00
,

Puritan Hum, 10 to 12 lb. “once, per lb.

All Milk, not an

.

$2.80
*

spuds. porcwt~__Bloo

Fancy Doliclou: Apples, per

at 33.50
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